Oral immunization with recombinant Lactobacillus casei expressing flaB confers protection against Aeromonas veronii challenge in common carp, Cyprinus carpio.
Aeromonas veronii is an important type of gram-negative pathogen of human-livestock-aquatic animal and causes great economic losses in the aquaculture industry. Vaccination is an effective method of defence against A. veronii. There are many factors that restrict the use of vaccination, and the development of new oral vaccines is urgently needed. The selection of suitable antigens is of great significance for the development of aquaculture vaccines. Bacterial flagellin can specifically bind to TLR5 and induce the release of cytokines from the organism, which could be used in the development of vaccines. In this study, we constructed two recombinant Lactobacillus casei (L. casei) (surface-displayed or secretory) expressing the flaB of A. veronii and evaluated the effect of immune responses in common carp. The flaB gene (900 bp) of A. veronii was subcloned into the L. casei expression plasmids pPG-1 (surface-displayed) and pPG-2 (secretory). Western blot and immunofluorescence assays confirmed the expression of the recombinant flaB protein. Common carp immunized with Lc-pPG-1-flaB and Lc-pPG-2-flaB via oral administration route exhibited induction of antibody expression and innate immune responses. The results indicated that Lc-pPG-1-flaB and Lc-pPG-2-flaB can induce high levels of IgM, ACP, AKP, LZM and SOD activity in organisms, and Lc-pPG-1-flaB can induce even higher levels. The recombinant L. casei may effectively induce humoral immunity and increase the serum immunological index. Furthermore, leukocytes phagocytosis percentage and index of the recombinant L. casei were enhanced. The results of qRT-PCR showed that recombinant L. casei can significantly increase the expression of IL-10, IL-β, IFN-γ and TNF-α in the tissues of immunized common carp, compared with control groups. Viable recombinant L. casei strains, which were delivered directly survived throughout the intestinal tract. Common carp that received Lc-pPG-1-flaB (66.7%) and Lc-pPG-2-flaB (53.3%) exhibited higher survival rates than the controls after challenge with the pathogen A. veronii. Our work indicated that Lc-pPG-1-flaB and Lc-pPG-2-flaB had beneficial effects on immune response and enhanced the disease resistance of common carp against A. veronii infection. The combination of flaB delivery and the Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) approach may be a promising method for the development of oral vaccines for treating A. veronii. In future research, we will focus on the colonization ability of LAB in the intestines and on the impact of these bacteria on intestinal flora.